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Interferometric test for the alignment of pump waves in
photorefraetive, externally pumped FWM
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ABSTRACT. Based upon two object-beams phase conjugation, a simple interferometric test to
measure pump-waves misalingment in photorefractive, externally pumped FWM, is proposed. The
procedure results in a nuU.test for perfect alignment.

RESUMEN. Basándose en la conjugación de fase con dos ondas objeto,se propone una prueba
interferométrica capaz de medir el grado de alineación entre las ondas de bombeo de una mezcla
fotorrefractiva de cuatro ondas externamente bombeada. El procedimiento deriva en una técnica
de medición nula para alineación perfecta.

PACS: 42.65.Hw; 42.40Kw; 42.70.Gi

A good quality of phase conjugate waves (PC waves) is required to use them as the basis
of such applications as interferometry or imaging. Within the frame of externally pumped
four-wave mixing (FWM), sorne theoretical aspect~ about those parameters which deter-
mine good conjugation have been discussed [1]. Regarding pump waves, these parameters
inelude wave front quality of pump waves, pump waves' phases and pump waves alignment.
Tests tú check wave ¡ront quality of PC waves have been already proposed [2,31. The role
of the phases has been also both theoretically and experimentally discussed in Ref. [41.
The purpose of this letter relates to the third point, showing the possibility of a simple
testing for proper alignment of external pump waves in FWM. Photorefractive FWM is
emphasized.

To this end, consider two pump waves complex amplitudes of the form

(1)

where the a/s can be complex functions of the transverse coordinates (x, y) subject to
the condition a) = a2' The valne 0j = sin[Ojl/ A measures the tilt of each pump wave with
respect to the x-axis, A being the corresponding wavelength and Oj the tilt angle.

According to Cronin-Golomb et al. [5], when using a photorefractive crystal with neg-
ligible absorption as a PC mirror, the reflectcd PC wave A3 can be shown to obey the
following proportionality:

(2)
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FIGURE 1. Two-signal FWM with external pump waves Lrought into misalignment. PCM, phase
conjugate mirror. (x,y) coordinate system for FWM. (x',y'), coordinate system for PC waves.
L) Typical interference patlern of the signal waves due to pump.waves misalignment (almost
vertical dark fringes on a BGO sample's surface). Wit]¡ ,\ = 514 nm and a fringe period A of
0.073 cm (crystal's upper edge), from sin[ÓO¡= '\/2A, ÓO '" 0.02° can Le determined.

wilb A4 lbe signal's complex amplilude lo be conjugaled. A possible palb of A4 is lraced
wilb salid lines along BS.M.PCM in Fig. 1, wbere BS denoles lbe beam spliller for PC
deleclion and M indicales an adjusling mirror (or an oplical syslem). By inlroducing
anolber signal wave A~ along BS.M'-PCM al sorne palb olber Iban lbal of A4 (see
Fig. la), lwo PC waves (A3 and A~) are lo be expecled emerging from lbe beam spliller
BS loward deleclion. Tlleir palbs were drawn wilb dasbed Iines from PCM back lo BS. In
agreemenl wilb re!alion (2), A3 musl be proporlional lo A: expli211'(sin O2 +sin O¡)xl '\]. A
similar proporlionally belween A~ and A~' bolds. Inlercbange of energy belween signals
will nol be consi,lered. \Vilboul loss of generalily, lwo symmelrical palbs wilb respecl lo
lbe beam spliller BS are drawn.

If lbe pump waves were plane waves in perfecl counler.propagalion, malcbing con-
dilions for perfecl conjugalion, Al = Ai would be fulfilled as we!l. In parlicular, lbal
silualion occurs wben 01 = -02, tbereby leading lo sin 01 + sin O2 = O, and A3, A~ resull
just proportional to A~ and A~.,respcctivcly. Uuder tlIcsc particular conditions, bchind
US, A3 and A~ would lrave! essentially parallel lo eacb olber along lbe z'-axis, resembling
a six-wave mixing SChCIlIC as rcportcd in Re£. [6].

Ilowever, if a liIl belween pump waves does exisl, lben 01 differs from -02, wbicb
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implies that siu 111+ siu O2 = A ~(> i' O and, for smal! deviatious where 111is c10se to -112,

coudition lA ~(>I< 1 cau be accomplished. Thus, in that case, there exists an angle ~II
such that the spatial frequeucy ~(> = siul~1I1I A. As a result, the PC waves propagate
along directious differiug from those of their respective signal waves by the same amount
of ~II (iu Fig. la, 01 = rr aud, as a cousequeuce, 112= ~II). After reflectious iu 1\1aud ~I'
respectivcly aloug the traveliug path from the PCM to ES, tilt ~(> causes au augle 2~1I
betweeu both PC waves to appear, as showu in Fig. la. Along the z'-directiou behiud
ES, superposition of A3 aud A; leads lo an inlerference irradiauce pattem 1 giveu, iu
arbitrarO' units, by

(3)

where a coardinate system (x', y') as shown iu Fig. la has beeu used, whereas >l'(x', y')
accouuts far additioual phase shifts iutroduced maiuly for the beam splitter aud from
terms of arders other thau x' of the phase of the complex product A3A;'. Such terms
appear due to the PC generatiou process itself (photorefractive material, experimeutal
couditions, aud augular depeudeuce. for example). !rrelevant constaut factors have uot
been takeu iuto accouut iu Eq. (3) aud the same PC reflectivity for both siguals has beeu
a..<;sumed.

A lateral sheariug iuterferometer with a shear along x' is thus formed [iJ. Iu particnlar.
if >l'(x', y') is uearly coustaut, ~(> cau be measured from the resultiug paral!el iuterfereuce
friuges aud the misaligument ~II cau be knowu. There is a factor 2 iu Eq. (3) multiplyiug
the spatial frequeucy ~(> of the iuterference friuges. This factor briugs a couveuieut extra
seusitivity far misaligument measuriug. An example of such au iuterference pattem cau
be seeu at Fig. 1b for a EGO sample (10 x 10 x 2 mm3, drift mode) in F1\!W configuratiou
with two signal waves as described, aud with the pump waves brought iuto misaligumeut.
In this figure, friuges correspoudiug to pattem of Eq. (3) are nearlO' vertical fringes of low
contrasto A sccond fringe pattcrn of highcr contrast is snpcrimposcd (ncarly horizontal
friuges of higher spatial fre<jueucy). This seco ud system arises from iutemal reflectious
withiu the crystal. Observation of the first pattem results in a valuable Ill'lp to drive
pump waves into proper aligumeut by lookiug for a dark field (due to the rr-shift iu the
beam splitter if it is a com'eutioual one) while adjustiug the pump waws. Furthenuare.
stahility "f the pattem cau give iudication, in tum, of mechanical stability of the set-up's
componeuts im'olved iu pump waves. i\'ote that the beam splitter ES is alwaO's employed
to watch the PC wave. So, the extra re<]uiremeut to implemeut this test would probably
he ouly the adjustiug mirror M' (ar optical system).

Although a symmetrical two-sigual configuratiou is sketched iu Fig. la, it is uot a
nccessary condition lo be so (in practicc, it can be COll\'Clliclll such configuratioll because
it briugs the possihility to become e<jual PC reflectivitO' for the siguals). The poiut is
that both signals must be generated from the same source and the observation must be
dOlle behiud the beam splitter employed to form them (ES ill Fig. la). 1-.[oreover, due
to PC wave properties, alignment of the cOInpoueuts farming the paths ES-1-.¡-PC1-.! and
PE-/o.¡'-PCM does 1I0t need to be very carefully adjusted.

In F\Vl\.l uascd 011 lile cubie llolllilll'ar SlIsccptibility a proportioll likc Eq. (2) is to
he obscrved [8]. Tltcrcforc, the main cOllclllsions showll for photorcfractivc F\V!\l can by
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applicable. Although in a less direct analogy, this effect is expected to have a simile in
non dynamic holography (A4 and A~ added by recording a dou ble-exposure hologram
with the same reference A¡), where again proportions analogous to Eq. (2) hold (see for
example Ref. [9]).

In conclusion, the possibility of a test for pump waves alignment in externally pumped
FWM was experimentally probed in photorefractive BGO crystals.

The author gratefully acknowledges José Luis Barragán for technical support in prepar-
ing the figure. This work was partially supported by CONACyT under grant F0044.
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